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lu1y 5,2022
George Defelice

390 Broadway Road
Dracut, MA 01826

Re:

Heritage Landing
Project Eligibility/Sitc Approval
MassHousing ID No. 1140

Dear Mr. Defelice:

This letter is in response to your application as "Appli,larlt" for a determination of Project Eligibility
("Site Approval") pursuant to Massachusetts General L,avrs Chapter 40B ("Cirapter 40B"), 760 CMR
56.00 (the "Regulations'') and the Comprehcnsive Permit Guidelines issued by the Department of
Housing and Communitl, p"u",opment ("DHCD") (the "Guidelines" and, collectively with Chapter
408 and the Regulations, the "Comprehensive Permit R.ules"), under the New England Fund ("NEF")
Progratn ("the Program") of the Federal Horne Loan Bank of Bostorr ("FHLBank Boston").
You submitted an application'with MassHousing pursuantro Chapter 40B. You have proposed to build
forfy (40) hotneownersh:ipunits (the "Project") on 15.:i0 acres of land located on Cow Pond Brook
Road (the "Site") in Grot,cn (the "Municipality").

In accordance with the Comprehensive Permit llulcs, this letter is intended to bc a written detemtination
of Project Eligibility by 1\4assrHousing acting as Subsidizing Agcncy under thc Guidelines, ir-rcluding
Part V thereof, "HousingProEtralxs In Which Fr-rnding Is Provided By Other Than A State Agency."
MassHousing has perforrned

eLn

on-site inspection of the Site and has reviewed thc pertinent information

for the Project submitted b), the Applicant, the Muuicipality and others in accordance with

the

Comprehensive Permit Rules.

N{unicipal Comments
Pursuant to thc Regulations, tlre Municipality was given a thifty (30) day period in which to review the
Site Approval application and submit comments to MassH ousing. At the request of the Municipality,
this time was extended an additional 30 days, for a total of t50 days. The Groton Select Board submitted
a lctter expressing support for the Applicant's proposal but ide ntifying areas of concern regarding the
proposed development.

The following areas of conccrn were identificd in the letter:
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The Municipality exprcsscd concern that the

Sirre i.s

located in proximity to the Groton Police

Department's outdoor shooting range.

o

The Municipality exp,ressed concernthat additional trafficgenerated by this Site, as weLl as
other high-level uses, would result in increased congestion on arca roadways and pose
heightened risks to drivers and pedestrians. The Municipality requested that the Applcant
provide a traffic studl'to allow them to fully assress Project traffic and pLrblic safety impacrs.

.

The Fire Deparlmenf emphasized that the Project must be designed so as to ensure the
maximum level of ,emergency access and fire protection. They outlined a variety of
requirements for the lProject including fire laners, sufficient roadway widths and intersection
radii to accommc,date public safety vehicle s, hydrrlnts, and interior fire suppression systems.

Community Comments

ln addition to comments from Municipal staff

and officieLls, MassHousing received a letter from the
Massachusetts Instilute of Ter:hnology Haystack Obsen,atory expressing sorne concerns regarding the
proposed Project. The following areas of concern were idcntified in the letter:

o

Incrcased light pollution generated from the Sitc may impact the Obscrvatory's dependance on
dark skies to conduct rcsearch.

o

Radio frequency interference may impact the O,bservatory and f-uture residents' devices such
garage door openers and rentotc electronic car keys.

.

MIT's properly abutting the Site contains several trails which are commonly

used

by

the

community and publir: safety concerns are incre,ascd with additional rcsidents located nearby,
especially young chilclren.

.

MIT is concemerJ that additional traffic generated by the proposed Site will pose additional
public safety impacts to area roadu,ays.

MassHousing Determination and Recommendation
MassHousing staff has dctermined that the Projcct appears gcnerally eligible undcr the requiremen$ of
the Program, subject to finai review of eligibility and to Final Approval. I As a result of our review, we
have made the findings as required pursuant to 760 CI\4FI 56.04(1) and (4). Each such finding, with
supporlingreasoning, is set forthin furlherdetail on Attaohment I hereto. lt is important to note that
Comprehensive Pennit Rules limit MassHousing to these spccific findings in order to detenninc Project
Eligibility. If, as here, MassFlousing issues a dctermination of Project Eligibility, the Applicant may
apply to the Zoning Board of Appeals ("ZBA") for a cc,mprehensive permit. At that time local boards,
officials and members of tl-re lrublic are provided the oppo.rfunity to firrther review the Project to ens ur€
compliance with applicatrle state and local standards anrJ r:gulations.
Based on MassHousing's site and design review, a.nc[ considering feedback receiverl from the
Municipaliry, the following issues should be addresscd in the application to the ZBA, and thc Applicant
1 MassHousing has relied
on th,: Applicant to provido truthful and col.rplete intbmation r,"ith respect to this approval. If at any
poirtt prior to the issuance of a cornprehensive pemrit MassHousing delenrines that thc Applicant has failed to clisclose any

infbrmationpcrtinenttothefindingssetforthinT60CMR56.04olintbrmationrequestedintheCcrtification
olthe Application, MassHousinllretains the right to rcscirrd this Site Appror.al lettcr.

andAcknorvlcdgment

should be prepared to explore them more fu1ly during the public hearing proccss:

o

Development of this Site will require compliance vzith all state and federal environmental laws,
regulations and standinrds applicable to existing conditions and to the proposed use related to
building construr:tion, stormwater managemcnt, wastewater collection and treatment, and
hazardous waste safr;ty. The Applicant should expect that the Municipality lvill require
evidence of such conrpliance prior to the issuan,ce of a building permit for the Project.

o

The Applicant shouldl continue to engage with municipal officials in a good-faith discussion
regarding design review matters and other Sitr:-related concerns, including, but not limited
issues regarding road,ruay design and public safr:ty considerations.

o

A

landscape plarr shc,uld be providcd, including a detailed planting plan, as well as paving
lighting, and signage rietails, and the [ocation of outdoor dumpsters or other waste receptacles.
The landscape plan should also include provisions for snow removal and long-term landscape
rraintenance options.

MassHousing has also review'ed the application for compliance within the requirements of 760 CMR
56.04(2) relative to Application requiremcnts and has detennined that the material provided by the
Applicant is sufficient to shorv compliance.

This Site Approval is expressly limited to the development of no more than forty (40) homeownership
units under the tcrms of the Pr:ogram, of which not less theLn ten ( l0) of such uuits shall be restricted as

affordable for low- or moderate-income persons or families as required under the terms of the
Guidelines, It is not a cr"lmmitment or guarantee of financing and does not oonstitute a site plan or
building design approval. Should you considcr, prior to obtaining a comprchensive permit, the use of
any other housittg subsid'y prc)gram, the construction of additional units or a reduction in the size of the
Site, you may be required to submit a new Site Appror,al application for review by MassHousing.
Should you considera change in tenure type or a change in building type or height, you rnay be required
to submit a ncw site approval application for revierv by MassHousing.
For guidance on the comprehensive pennit review process, you are advised to consult the Guiclelines.
Further, we urge you to review carefully with legal counslel the M.G.L. c.40B Comprehensive perrnit
RegLrlations at760 CMR 56.CrO.

This approval will be eflective for a period of two (2) years from the date of this letter. Should the
Applicant not apply fbr a contprehensive permit within this pe riod this letter shall be considcred to be
expired and no longer in erffectunless MassHousing exte:ncls the effective period of this letter in writing.
In addition, the Applicant is required to notify MassHousirLg at the following tirnes throughout this trvo year period: ( 1) when the Applicant applies to thc local I4BA for a Comprehe nsive Permit, (2) rvhen the
ZBA issues a decision and (3lr if applicable, when any appeals are filcd.
Should a comprehensive pemit be issued, please note that prior to (i) commencelnentof construction
of the Project or (ii) issuancc of a building pennit, the l.pplicant is required to submit to MassHousing
a request for Final Approval of the Project (as it may' have been amended) in accordance with the
Comprehensive Permit Rules (see especially 760 CMR j;6.04(07) and the Guiitelines including, without
limitation, Part III thereof concerning Affirmativc Fair Ftousing Marketing and Resident Selection).

Finali\pprr:lal *'ill

r.:ot he is:;ued unless \4assl"lousing is able

to ffiake the same findings al tliu time ol

issuin-u Finirl Apprnval as reqr:ir*d at Sitr- Approval.

Pleasq note that &{*ssHousing may not issue Final Appror,*l if th* Cornprehensive l}*,rrnlt
cortains any conditions thxt nrc inconsistent rvitlh the regulatory, requirerltents rf th* lYcrq"
llngland l'u*tl Prograrn rf the FHl,Ilank llcston, firr which MsssHousing serl,es as Subsidiring
Agenct, as refletted in the applicable regulntory docurnrenfs, In the inferest of prcrviding firr an
ef{icient revicx' proce$:r :trrJ to al'oid tlre potenti*l rlapse r:f ccrtain appeal rights, the ,{pplieant
ruav t'ish to s$bmit a "lin:al draft" of the (lornpre he nsive Pernrit to i!{assHousing fcrr rcvirlv.
Applicants lvho *vail themsclves of this oppCIrtilnit]" nrav nv*itl significant procerlural dr:lsrs that
ean rcsult from the steed to:lcck mudification of thrr Conrprehensile llerrnit after its irifi:rl
issuancr".

I1'vou have anv questions r:{,rnccrnins lliis lctter" please c$ntact i\4ir.:}rael Rush3, at {617} 854-l2lq.
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Attachment I
760 CMR

56.04

Project Eligibiliry: Other Responsibilities of Sr.rbsidizing Agency
S,oction (4) Findings and Deteminations

Heritage Landing, Groton, MA #1140
MassHousing hereby malkes the following findings, basr:d upon its review of the application, and taking
into account information received during the site visit and from written comments:
(u) tlrat tlte proposed Pro.iect uppears generally eligible under the re quirements of the housing subsidy
to Jinal' app,ysysl under 760 CMR 56,04(7);

progrsm, subject

The Project is eligible undertheNEF housing subsidyprogram and at least25oh of the units will be
available to households erarning at or below 80% of thc,A.rea Mcdian Income, adjusted forhousehold
size, as published by the, U.Sl. Department of Housing and Urban Development ("HUD"). The most
recent HUD income limits indicate that 80% of the curr,ont median income for a four-person household
in Groton is $89,400.
The Applicant submittecl a letter of financial interest from Enterprise Bank, a member bank of the
FHLBank Boston under the l{EF Program.

(b) that the site of the p'roposed Project is generally alop,ropriate for residential development, taking
into cortsideration information provided by the Mwicip'atity or other purties regartling municipal
actions previously taken to meet affordable housing nee(ls, sttch ss inclusionury zoning, multifamily
districts udopted under c.4t?A, and overlay districts: adopted under c.40R, (such Jinding, with
supporting reasoning, to be set Jbt tlt in reasonable detaill);
Based on a site inspection b), MassHousing staff, internal discussions, and a thorough review of thc
application, MassHousing findsthat the Site is suitable forresidential use and developmentand that
such use would be compatible with surounding uses and rvould address the local need for housing.

The Town of Groton does have a DHCD-approvcd Housing Production Plan. According to DHCD's
Chapter 40B Subsidized Housing Inventory (SHI), updated through June 3, 2022,Groton has224
Subsidized Housing Inventory (SHI) units (5.10% of its housing inventory), which is I 69 units short of
the statutory minima of 10%.

(c) that tlrc conceptuul projlect design is generally appropriate for the site on which it is locuted,
taking into consideration fetctors tlrut muy include prt)posed use, conceptual site plan and huiltling
massing, topography, environntental resources, und inte'gration into existing devektpruent putterns
(such Jinding, xtith supporting reasoning, to be setforth in ressonsble detail);
In summary, based on evaluation of the site plan using the: following criteria, MassHousing finds that
the proposed conceptual llroje'ct design is generally appropriate forthc Site. The following plan revicw
findings are made in response to the conceptual plan, submitted to MassHousing:

Relationship to Adjacent Building Typology (Including building massing, site arrangement, and
a rchitectural details)
The existing streetscape is protected by locating the proposed duplex-style housing around the end of
the cul-de-sac. The cluster st1,le design approach is prelerred by the Applicant because it would resuit
in less land disturbance, f'ewer environmental irnpacts and less infrastructure associateri comparcd with
a traditional subdivision desigr approach. The cluster app,roach also allows the Applicant to set aside
considerable acreage for the Natural Heritage Area. llhe Applicant's dcsign approach fcaturcs
architectural detailing, anLd changes in surface materials, cr)lors, textures and roof lines to create fagade
divisions to modulate buildinlg mass and scale.
Relationship to adjacent streets/Integration into existing development patterns
The Site is in the noftheast corner of Groton, near the W'estford and Tyngsborough town lines. The
parcel is 6.2 miles west of the Route 3/40 intcrchange, 7.[) miles west of the Roure 3/113 interchangre
and5.2 milcs from Groton's central business district. llt is on tlre northem end of Cow Pond Brook
Road, named after the adjacent brook. The lower end of the road is improved with relatively modem
mid- to slightly above mid-size colonial style residences. The Groton DPW / Highway Department
yard, the Town transfer station and a significant solar farm are located on the adjacent, multi-acre
parcel directly to the north. hnd the Cow Pond Brook Fields are located across from the DPW site.
The Massachusetts lnstitute of Technology Haystack Obs,:rvatory is locatecl on a large, elevated tract
of land directly abovc the Sitr;. Large telescopes, antennas, radar systems and related equiprnentand
multiple buildings are located on this parcel.
Density
The Applicantproposes to burld forty (40) homeownership,Llnlls on approximately I 5.5 acres, of which
9.59 acres are buildable. The resulting density is 4.11units per buildable acre, which is acceptable
given the proposed housing t1,pe.

Conceptual Site Plan
The Applicant's proposal corLsists of twenty-eight (28) single family homes and six (6) duplex-sty1e
hotles. The proposed sit,; lay'out considers the pattern of the cxisting street frontage by relating the
height of the buildings t,r the width of the public way. llhe buildings are proposed to be clustered
together to achieve a greaiter s,ense of community and it is the intention of the Applicant to avoid, if at
all possible, the buildings from facing one another. The Applicant proposes an open green space in
the center of the project vrith tree planting which will comltlement the "village" style setting they hopc
to create.

Environmental Resources
The entire Site is within a Nlafural Hcritage & Endangered Species Habitat Area. Thc endangercd
species is the Blanding's Turtle. The Applicant is in dliscussions with representatives of NHESp to
examine opporfunities to protectthe habitat area. AdditionzLlly, it is anticipated that land on the opposite
side of Cow Pond Brook Roarl will be permanently restrictcd from development to provide additional
mitigation.

Topography
The Site slopes significantly frorn the street frontage and then is geueraliy level throughout the
remaining acreage. The topographic features of the Site have been considered in relationship to the
proposed development p1ans and do not constitute an impediment to development of the Site.

(d) thut the proposed Project appears Jinuncially Jbasi.ble within the housittg ntuyket
be situated (based on compurable rentals or sules figures.);

in which it ryill

The Projcct appears financial.ly feasible based on a comparison of sales submitted by the Applicant.

initiol proformu lhas been reviewed, includ,ing s lund vslustion determination consistent
with the Department's (iuidelirtes, ancl the Project ap,pears Jinancially Jbasible and consistent with
tlte Departntent's Guidel'ines .for Cost Exsminqtion and Limilations on Pro.fits snd Distribntions (if'
(e) thut an

applicable) on the basis of estintated clevelopment

cost:s1

The initial pro forma has been reviewed for the proposr:d residential use, and the Project appean
financially feasible with a projected profit margin o1' l3.5Yo. In addition, a third-party appraisal
commissioned by MassHousing has detemined that the "l.s Is" land value for the Site of the proposed
Project is $480,000.

@ that the Applicant is a public agency, a non-lortJit
Organizutiorr, and it mee'ts the general eligibility standards

o.f

organiz,ation, or u Limited Divitlend
the housing program; und

MassHousing finds that the Applicant must be organi:red as a Limited Dividend Organization.
MassHousing sees no reason this requirement could nc,t be met given information reviewed to date.
The Applicant meets the genr:ral eligibility standards of the NEF hou sing subsidy program and hts
executed an Acknowledgnrent of Obligations to restrict their profits in accordance with the applicable
limited

d

ividend provisions.

(g) tltat the Applicant controls the site, based on evidenLce thst the Applicunt or u related entitlt oltts
the site, or holds an option or contruct to acquire such interest in the site, or hus such other interest
in the site as is deerued by tlrc Subsidizirtg Agency to b,e sulJicient to control the site.

The Applicant controls the entirc Site by virlue of a Deed dated April 30,2001, between James M.
Patierno, a Trustee of the Missicl< Realty Nominee Tn"rst (Seller) and Defcon 1, LLC (Buryer), recorded
with the MiddlesexNorlh District Registry of Deedsin Book I1670,page 2i5.

